
 

 

 

 

 

 

VIP, Inc. created 60 VIP, Inc. created 60 newnew jobs. jobs.
Supported Employment Individual Placements (IP) = 44Supported Employment Individual Placements (IP) = 44
Supported Employment Groups = 15Supported Employment Groups = 15
Direct Placement DR (DOR) = 1Direct Placement DR (DOR) = 1

Client earnings for Supported Employment = $4,439,927Client earnings for Supported Employment = $4,439,927
Average hourly wage in a Group = $11.39 per hourAverage hourly wage in a Group = $11.39 per hour
Average hourly wage in an IP = $13.50 per hourAverage hourly wage in an IP = $13.50 per hour

New Supported Employment partners include Gerrards, New Supported Employment partners include Gerrards, 
StoneFire Grill, Stater Bros., Smart & Final, El Super, StoneFire Grill, Stater Bros., Smart & Final, El Super, 
XPO HP, XPO Disney, and XPO L’Oréal.XPO HP, XPO Disney, and XPO L’Oréal.

VIP provided Work Services to 53 VIP provided Work Services to 53 newnew clients. clients.
Rancho Cucamonga = 18Rancho Cucamonga = 18
Hesperia = 7Hesperia = 7
San Bernardino = 28 San Bernardino = 28 

VIP, Inc. transitioned 17 clients from Work Services to VIP, Inc. transitioned 17 clients from Work Services to 
Community Employment.Community Employment.
Rancho Cucamonga = 3Rancho Cucamonga = 3
Hesperia = 5Hesperia = 5
San Bernardino = 9San Bernardino = 9

Client earnings for Work Services = $660,634Client earnings for Work Services = $660,634

80,625 virtual meetings80,625 virtual meetings providing vocational resources and support providing vocational resources and support

8,200 televisits8,200 televisits promoting interaction and open communication promoting interaction and open communication

twice weekly virtual discussion classestwice weekly virtual discussion classes on job skills, goal planning, and motivation on job skills, goal planning, and motivation

twice weekly virtual workout classestwice weekly virtual workout classes for clients and their families to be social and stay healthy for clients and their families to be social and stay healthy

monthly advocacy meetingsmonthly advocacy meetings focusing on choice, opportunities, and legislative education focusing on choice, opportunities, and legislative education

1,125 packages/gifts1,125 packages/gifts delivered to clients to encourage engagement and connectivity to VIP staff delivered to clients to encourage engagement and connectivity to VIP staff
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2020 brought innovative ways of engagement and a creative approach to health and 2020 brought innovative ways of engagement and a creative approach to health and 
wellness that no one had experienced before. VIP staff and clients focused on staying positive, wellness that no one had experienced before. VIP staff and clients focused on staying positive, 

motivated, and active which helped turn this challenging time into an opportunity to grow motivated, and active which helped turn this challenging time into an opportunity to grow 
and achieve their goals. VIP staff and clients quickly adjusted and didn’t miss a beat! and achieve their goals. VIP staff and clients quickly adjusted and didn’t miss a beat! 

VIP’S ENGAGEMENT SERVICES INCLUDEDVIP’S ENGAGEMENT SERVICES INCLUDED: : 

Client earnings Client earnings 
in 2020 were in 2020 were 

less due to the less due to the 
pandemic and/or pandemic and/or 
State mandates.State mandates.


